INTRODUCTION
Infection is one of the most devastating complications following total joint arthroplasty. Associated costs are enormously high-about US$340 million per year, swollen right knee. Knee replacement had been performed 2 years previously at another institution. Six months following the initial surgery, the patient developed a deep-seated infection of the knee. Debridement performed on several occasions failed to solve the problem. The patient was diabetic but had no other significant medical history. She had no symptoms suggestive of urinary or respiratory tract infection, and her oral hygiene appeared adequate. Infection was suspected within the operated knee due to the presence of tenderness, swelling, and warmth. C -re a c t i v e p ro t e i n ( C R P ) a n d e r y t h ro c y t e sedimentation rate (ESR) levels were elevated. Radiographs revealed loosening of both the femoral and tibial components, more so on the tibial side.
We performed an arthrotomy, removal of the grossly loosened components, and extensive debridement of the entire joint after obtaining tissues for biopsy and culture. A significant amount of strawcoloured effusion was noted and sent for culture. A spacer using antibiotic (gentamicin)-impregnated cement was inserted and the wound closed in the usual manner.
Culture of the tissues grew Staphylococcus aureus. Antibiotics, selected according to the reported drug sensitivities, were given first intravenously, then orally. The patient's knee appeared to function relatively well with an arc of motion of between 10 to 80 degrees. Nonetheless, she developed episodes of fever and knee swelling and the operated knee began to discharge serous fluid. Repeated aspiration and debridement failed to provide any lasting relief. S aureus was again isolated but a change in the antibiotic regimen based on the sensitivity report had no effect. The ESR and CRP levels remained elevated throughout this period, and the knee function deteriorated. Further radiological examination showed even more extensive destruction of the femoral and tibial ends.
Based on the continuing destruction of the joint remnant and the increasing costs of antibiotic treatment with no guarantee of a satisfactory outcome, an aboveknee amputation was performed. At this time various antibiotic regimens had been prescribed for over 24 months without any benefit.
Case 2
In April 2002, a 42-year-old male soldier presented to the Hospital Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia with a history of multiple injuries following a parachuting accident. Injuries included a fracture of the right femoral head and an open fracture of the right patella with dislocation of the knee, among others. The femoral head fracture was treated conservatively while the patellar fracture was treated with a partial patellectomy. No immediate treatment was prescribed for the associated knee laxity.
The right femoral head developed avascular necrosis, and subsequently a cementless total hip arthroplasty was performed without any complications. A TKA was performed 6 months after the hip procedure to treat both the knee laxity and the ongoing arthritis. The TKA was performed despite the presence of multiple scars on the anterior aspect of the knee and the patient made an uneventful recovery.
Four months later, the patient presented with the first of multiple episodes of serous discharge from the surgical wound, associated with tenderness and swelling of the knee. There was no clinically discernable infection elsewhere in the body. The ESR and CRP were markedly elevated. Multiple debridements and joint washouts were performed and a culture of pus obtained from the knee grew methicillin-resistant S aureus. The patient was prescribed vancomycin based on the reported drug sensitivity.
Multiple abscess formation persisted despite this initial intervention. The implants were loosened and subsequently removed. The joint was debrided and an antibiotic (gentamicin)-impregnated cement spacer inserted. While awaiting revision arthroplasty, a discharging sinus once again developed. Arthrodesis was not possible because of extensive destruction of the femoral bone end with osteomyelitic changes. The patient had been on prolonged antibiotic therapy for about 36 months. In view of the recalcitrant nature of the infection, an above-knee amputation was deemed necessary.
DISCUSSION
Despite the enormous cost, time, and effort needed for treatment of infection following TKA, a reasonable degree of knee function can be attained by following recommended treatment protocols that include debridement, judicious antibiotics, and/or revision arthroplasty. If infection persists, arthrodesis, resection arthroplasty, or above-knee amputation may be necessary. An above-knee amputation is performed as the last resort when infection proves recalcitrant to other modes of treatment.
It is unknown why the infection in these 2 patients was so difficult to treat. Apart from diabetes in the first patient, no other factors could explain why the bacteria involved were so resistant. Clinical and blood parameters of infection remained highly active and necessitated a prolonged period of antibiotic therapy based on the bacterial sensitivity. Bacterial sensitivity was determined using the disc diffusion technique in accordance with the recommendations made by the United States National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards. Multiple surgical debridements traumatised the soft-tissue envelope repeatedly with the risk of eventual devascularisation and failure of healing. There was incessant destruction of the bone ends despite all efforts to arrest the infection. Unlike other infected TKAs that were successfully treated in our unit, no success was foreseeable in these patients who had become weary of their condition. This prompted us to consider above-knee amputation as the last resort for combating the infection.
These 2 cases were classified as late chronic infection based on the treatment protocol.
2,3 Broad spectrum antibiotics were first prescribed and then reviewed as necessary according to laboratory sensitivity results. Repeated debridements were performed as thoroughly as possible with a view towards eventual delayed exchange arthroplasty. Despite adhering to the established protocol, infection progressed relentlessly in both patients. The cement spacers were impregnated with gentamicin (an antibiotic that was deemed appropriate by culture and drug sensitivity). Nonetheless, the offending organisms persisted, suggesting that they had developed a protective mechanism. Organisms may form a protective slimy layer (glycocalyx) that inhibits antibiotic access and thus survive even on the surface of antibiotic-impregnated cement. 4 Even if a synergistic pair of antibiotics is applied to the cement spacer, 5 the defence mechanism of the glycocalyx layer may render the preparation useless.
The rate of infection following TKA has been reported as between 0.5% and 5%, depending on the patient population and length of follow-up. 3 Successful treatment is defined as no clinical evidence of infection for at least 2 years following completion of antibiotic therapy and a functional knee with the prosthesis in place at final follow-up. Segawa et al. 3 achieved eradication of infection in 50% of early deep infections and 31% of late chronic infections. Blom et al. 6 achieved only a 38% success rate in treating both infected primary and revision TKAs. Failure of treatment invariably results in prolonged suppressive antibiotic therapy, arthrodesis, resection arthroplasty, or aboveknee amputation. The extent of bony destruction in both our patients precluded arthrodesis.
Sierra et al. 7 reported that 0.14% of 18 443 primary TKA performed at the Mayo Clinic in Rochester, US, underwent above-knee amputation due to infected arthroplasty. The functional outcome for these patients was poor, probably due to coexisting medical illness and/or the sequelae of severe infection. Above-knee amputation is a drastic but viable last resort for patients with extremely aggressive infection following TKA. Eradication of infection in our patients was unsuccessful despite adherence to protocols. We elected to perform above-knee amputations as this appeared to be in the patients' best interests. It is hoped that at least one of the patients will be able to resume a fairly active life after fitting of a prosthetic limb.
